
SAY SISLER TO
LET SHOCKER GO

General Shake-l p Si. Louis
Brown** Believed Iniiiii*
nent to Secure More Har¬
mony and Teamwork

By JOHN II. KOSTF.il
C.rrtni. i»(. k. Ii»t

New York. Nov. 14..A re-or-
Sanitation of tin* Si. l.ouU ltrown<
la reported to be tleorge Sluler'*
plan; as ho in emivir.cctf li« runnot
win a pennant with tin- i< am as It
now stands.

Miocker, a pitcher with a din-
position that i« perfectly good
when he in nul < ro*«'d but alio
has a mind of his own. is one of
the players (hot Si. Louis nefm.s

ready to pans on If they cm Ret
as Itood a pitcher in return.

William*. MrManix and S"V-
eroid art- ulso n purtiil to be on

the market if there are nnv dubs,
willing to go high enough for
them. Williams is a loft fielder
and something of n hitter. .\!«-
JtfanuH, a second bast-man and
8overeid is a catcher. They mak«j
up a vital part of the St. I^oul*
team but Sisler Ik reported to fetl
that they arc not mi amcmnble to
his management as others might
be.

It ha* generally hern believed
that there was a rim; wlihin a
ring on the Si. Louis n iin. Not
.II of the players hav»» been c.ui-
vlnced that Sister wan as good a
.manager as lie I* a first baseman.
This probably lies at the bottom
of the plans fur re irgaiuiation

Stories of dissatisfaction la-gun
cropping up in the 11*24 spring
training season. The players,
however, di.l any such feeling
from outsiders If they hail It. and
talked more Mian anything else
about their hope that Sister's eye-
sight would Im- as good as before
his Hint

Later there wire two or three
on 'the leant who were inclined io
be pessimistic and to criticize
some of the things that happened
This however, is not so uiwtsual.
Another thing that may be in¬
fluencing lite Brown manage¬
ment In making changes is the
fact that thi players out on tin-
market are high salaried men.
The club owners may not feel
that they aro getting their man-
.y's worth out of these high
priced stars.

Wen- St. Louis to go out and
try to buy players ho would prove
as useful to the team, u would
take a large outlay of money. Hut
If satisfactory trades can he
made, an Injection of pi p might
be shot into the team without
great expense. For the men of¬
fered are good ball players and

.Should bring good player* in re-

tnjrn.
{Miocker. In particular, ought to

be a good trading player. It
would be to t lie advantage of ev¬

ery pennant contender to get him
If he has even one more good year
(p him. Cleveland. Detroit. New
\ork and Washington all might

s profitably mnkc a plate for him.

Investigate Our Line
We not only curry every¬

thing that men, young men

and boys wear, but we carry
a big stock from which to se-;
lect froni.
We sell Men's and Young

Men's ALL WOOL WORS¬
TED Suits, as low as $17.50.
And from that to $10.00.
Boys' suits from $5.00 to $20
per suit.

Hats, $3.00 to $6.00. Caps,
$1.00 to $3.00.

C. A. COOKE
(Head-to-Foot Outfitters)

The right |>larr In liny

Stoves
Ranges
Heaters
Standard maker. larg¬
er linn, lower |irir<-«,
better imipf.

*9IHNN FURNITURE
COMPANY

Apothecary Hhop

-
' Iowa.Home of the Hurdling Aces

'"I^NVA la the true home of the hurdlers At lea*t iiiun! of ihi> world bunllv rK-nnl* have nuiin io n-M f«.tX extended Intervals In Hawkeyeland
Here «re some of the performances

Charles Brooklns (left) has held four world low hurdle records and an Aimriran noteworthy iw*rf..i man-
Among these Is the SlO-yard event, which he hup three timet* run in :23 flat « usi.uk a »?< « «nd and .j half from
ths r*cord
"Chan" Coulter <rifht> this year clipped 810 of a second from the old world and olvtu|<*t- 4m> m« tor three

toot hurdle mark, making it at :53 1-5.
\filunche Ballcy (center), Iowa co-ed. broke both the high and low national muik* in a -.net tliln veai

WEINERT WAS
BIG COMEBACK

Made Beefnteak of I uis
Firpo'* Face Wednesday
Without So Much a« Get¬
ting Hi* Hair Mussed Up.

n> KAirt put
(C»eyrl«kt. IB24. Br Th« A4vanc«t

Ni w York, Nov. 14. They're
got a niodlum out In Newark who!
boats all these .spirit mediums,
thai Conan Doyle ever met. Fori
whereas the Doyle mediums bring
hark Washington. Aaron Uurr
Mid the rest the Jersey spirit
raiser brought back Charley
Welnert. And Julius Caesar la1
not deader than WHnert was up
t«. the lime he began to prepare'
for Wednesday night's match
with Luis Firpo.
Any promoter who has a heavy

who needs quick action can not
do better than hock up the New-:
ark Adonis always granted that
Wflnert stays home by his own
fiteiiido. with wifey knitting In
the corner, as he evidently has

been doing of late.
What Charley «1 i«! not ii<» to

Luis in tliF- rinK at I h .. Armory in
(Newark on Wodnosday Mr!"! 1}»
not donr in the priz" rins. For
12 rounds while a mob of <1 ouo
shouted and shrleke.l aud stood,
on thrlr chairs VVt-inrri walked
around Fis-jui like .' ai'ound
« h« «t keg.
He hit the big fellow when and

whore he liked and :u the sun «.

time he never -gave ih Hull a
ohariee to get set for' one of his
famous blown. it wa.i an exaet-
reproduction of the Hr«nnau-Kir-
po fight up lt> thai lime in the
twelfth round wii-a 'tc-unan for
some unknown r«»«;'.»n stuck hi*
Jaw In the way of one of Firpo's
rights.

But Welnert w»i« nut sticking
nls jnw in anybody's way. He
made Luis iniss so often and in
&o many ways that it wag funny
and at the same time hp rover lot
up with hi* left hooks and Jal»s.

Flouvrx
FOl: KYHItY <M<\SIO\

Ryan Floral Inc.

Whi'Ti ill-- f'uhi Aid Fir-
|m»'h s"'t' »' loukiMl li.t. :.ri uu-

Iff . I ;ii. :imi flu- pallid
blond iM'j.uiy iif il»«« aduiii" hh«
i»'»t marred by .<»«> m u**<a ui» ;i
scraUli.

i«-ii iigo was r«-
..'.rut-il »li«. r | Immivv in

'i W-ll ,i I,,. ,.n.
i ii» thai r«'ji a.:s t< 11 right

now iU" wiMior 1 nothing

VHEN 7«l!R Ml*' si:it BECOMES
\\ OI.!> S!'!T WD YOl''RE
liEAIiY TO IHXiVltl) IT

will you feel that you've had your money's worth;
will it 1'ink like the "real thinjf" right straight
through to the finish?
Our smartly conservative suits assure you lasting
Kood looks through Ioiik, satisfactory' service our
suits must «ive a dollar of service for every dollar
paid.

I <H >I li \ l.l. FNTION «0\

If yot* h«To Home question to
the &aine us writer ami official,
axlc about football.

If you want a rul!«- inter¬
preted.

If you want to know any-'
thing about a play.

Write to Lawr«nc«' Perry,
for 15 years uu authority on
your question will. be an¬
il r**s#od envelope. Otherwise
If you want a persons I reply
..nclose a stamped. self-ad*
*wered In this column.

Address: Uwn-nr< Perry,
Special Football Correspondent
of The Advance, XI 4 World
ltuildius. New York.

Question A Is thy offensive
nam; I) is the defensive. Tiam
A :«ttempts to punt from behind
its goal line. A player <.f Team
I' break* through ami block*
tint. The ball rolls aero-** the

sid»* «>f ilio end z»n»> and strikes
a spectator and then rolls down
the outside of the sldi> line about
opposite Team A'h five >ard
.nark. Here it Is recovered by a
ns«'inber of Team 1!. Referee rules
Touchdown for it (cam. Was liisjruling correct? . :

Answer Xol correct. When
th-*. ball struck a spectator under
the circumstances koi futth it
was a safety under approved
ground rules.

Question I*i. George versus
Waterloo. S. a Waterloo man
was offside on a play an 1 anoth¬
er held. Waterloo made claims
of offside against two St. UeorKc

IK SHE'S WORTH WHILE,
SHE'S WORTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Candy
at

TIIK APOTHKCAHY SHOP

ir*u

I'otiland. (iff Nov. 14..'Tin*
: ».nlall reason i' mi its la*t .up
learn* in vuri.>us u wNir.lt
Muri'U with hij(h hop'* !iu<!
IhoiUiH'lveg in tue ruefc uii l out o!
the runnmt: for firm p! :.«..»!« but
¦.till KultKnilio rf defeating sola**
favorite rival rr.d s.» inakim .their
roaRon a? least a partial a

A» the* team* start tii - fiua?
lap tli** tno*t intor* <t !m* t«> fit*

men and of holding an*
other. rin« rcforw l«*t St. ii»-orie
"Tf on til*' ilouiiiiK out |M-!liillzi>i|
the t am fi v .- yanU for . ae|« matt
wlio was o((hiii« r n yard*.
An* wer.T h" ref«»re»* should

liav<! called p'naltie* on hoth
hoMing and offside and then !«-t
tin- offendtd team deride which
pitl.ilty they wished to :...«« pt.

fool ball fau in the Kasitrn see-1
i ioii .«r«' Pennsylvania. Dartmouth'

iitlJ Rutgers. all powerful anil1
* t» li of fight. Kach of those teams
has stars worth watching.

Olil ilvalrv between Yale and
i'rincetou will brlnx out thci
great crowd for their support.
Each has a wealth of hackfleld
possibilities. Between theui they
have almost a iio2»n backs of cal-i
lb.«r to gladden the h«»urt of any
«>arh.

Out here on the 1'nelflc coast.
California and Stanford have with
reme mighty attentions tunes,
pulled themselves through to the
t"P and ure awaitinic the .whistle'
for their great contest at Berke-
!. y <in Novembor 22. The (JmII-
lornia center is a -»tar worth1
watrhlne and N«*v--rs of Stanford
if tirwJIl take some stopping.

'i'hiough lie- Middlc-\Wst they
are talking about Nebraska's
great tackle, Weir, who seems to
1>i> one of ihe ou^ta tiding line¬
men West of lh»- Mississippi.

r»»rn< H"s rteudy advui!"" life

Gorman
in

"The Extra Girl"
ALKRAMA Today

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
arc absolutely Hours of <|iin1itv sold bv the leading ^roccra.

.WSTKIIHTFD IIY.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wafer Stroet.

Wltafe to Take for
'MSTIPATIOM

her two *»arljr wawn dff^iti l»
wroriyiiig the unbeaten Penn
? u and it look* i> though
Thanksgiving Day game betwe«i
the two «ould be a bitter contegL

[now.
x We ran nu|H>l> your every
6 ruinituif iw'wl from the
Y Ur^eot iiikI mowt t-umpta^i ]X lliu- of h< use fiirnbthinftft
? ever brought unevther n
T thiw rlly. And v%« WILL
X avc >ou money .

!\1. G. Morriseltr & Co*
I-irur*! Furniture House In

Kn*terti North 1'itrollna
Main St. and Water St.

Kliza'M-tli City. N. C.

Tutt's Pills
OmimaUd ma m

.tlmuUta torpid ttr*r, itumdlMdlrestlT, ojmi, reg«LT*tStoweU. roller* sick keeiadhe.

Saturday is Your Last Chance]
To Buy A RENEWED

Touring Cars, Sedans, Coupes, Roadsters, Trucks It Reduced Prices
Two Days' Free Trial Driii- any Renri.ci! 1»mI <lur Kurd in our «lnrk.for Iwo day*. II' Ihc car i* not what you think ilchoiiM lw or il Horn Hot -tuil you for uity rrufton, liriii# it iwck anil w«- will allow you all you have paidon any other IWd Ford in our Murk. Wr tliink llr* is about thr inost lilirra! oHVr ever iimitr in thinJlity !i/ any aiiloniolrilr doalrr.

Pay As You Ride.$25.00 to $75.00Down.Balance In Small Monthly Payments
AUTO & GAS ENGINE WORKS, INC.

! Martin Street Warehouse . Kramer Bros. Building . Phone 880


